Proof that they are going to call VAX damage “The Third Wave”!
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BOOOOOM, BUSTED THEM COLD. BUSTED THE SCAMMING BASTARDS COLD by Jim Stone
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BUSTED. LOOK AT WHAT THE BASTARDS DID.

Multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children was listed as a COVID VAX SIDE EFFECT in this FDA presentation dated October 22 2020. They knew how bad the shot was and allowed it to be used anyway. This is a screen capture from a video in their presentation, where they quickly skipped over this slide and you had to pause it to read it.

NOW THAT THE SHOT IS INDEED CAUSING MULTISYSTEM INFLAMMATORY SYNDROME IN CHILDREN, THE CDC IS SAYING “OH, THAT’S JUST A SYMPTOM OF COVID!!!

FDA Safety Surveillance of COVID-19 Vaccines:
DRAFT Working list of possible adverse event outcomes

***Subject to change***

- Guillain-Barre syndrome
- Acute disseminated encephalomyelitis
- Transverse myelitis
- Encephalitis/myelitis/encephalomyelitis/meningoencephalitis/encephalopathy
- Convulsions/seizures
- Stroke
- Narcolepsy and cataplexy
- Anaphylaxis
- Acute myocardial infarction
- Myocarditis/pericarditis
- Autoimmune disease
- Deaths
- Pregnancy and birth outcomes
- Other acute demyelinating diseases
- Non-anaphylactic allergic reactions
- Thrombocytopenia
- Disseminated intravascular coagulation
- Venous thromboembolism
- Arthritis and arthralgia/joint pain
- Kawasaki disease
- Multisystem inflammatory Syndrome in Children
- Vaccine enhanced disease

THIS-->

Now look at what those rotten bastards did with a vax side effect the FDA KNEW ABOUT a year ago! OF ALL THE GALL!!!!

CDC
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome (MIS)

Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome (MIS)

MIS and COVID-19

CDC is investigating multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children and adults, a rare but serious condition associated with COVID-19.

What is MIS?

Multisystem inflammatory syndrome (MIS) can affect children (MIS-C) and adults (MIS-A). MIS is a rare but serious condition associated with COVID-19 in which different body parts become inflamed, including the heart, lungs, kidneys, brain, skin, eyes, or gastrointestinal organs.

OF ALL THE GALL. If you ever wanted proof they are going to call vax damage "the third wave", THERE IT IS.
HERE IS THE **VIDEO** THE SLIDE PROVING THAT'S A VAX SIDE EFFECT APPEARS IN,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1XTiL9rUpkg&t=9220s

It is 8 hours long but clicking this [link](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1XTiL9rUpkg&t=9220s) drops you in one second before that slide appears.

At 2:33:40

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1XTiL9rUpkg&t=9220s

THE FDA KNEW THE VAX WOULD DO THIS DAMAGE, AND

THE CDC RE-APPROPRIATED IT AS COVID.

They are ABHORRENT BOTTOM FEEDING TRASH.
I persuaded over 900 people to drink my Koolaid